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sjrNqPsrs gr _ffiE wRry pETSSrgs

Thts Wrlt, PetJ.tJ-on aJ.ms at presentlng to the

HonrbLe Court a el.tuatl'on that hae arleen t"n the

couitry by tha contlnuously mountlng tendency of
prasentatlon and adoptlon of scenes of, vLolencE and

sexu,al abusE J.n the programrnes and serLals wlrtch

ar€ belng telecast, for the ltiewera of TV J.n Inf,ta,
for eaeklng lssue of {lrectlone of ttre Honrble

Court, through t,be Respondentsl f,Iln-tstry of Xnformation

& Broadeastlng and MlnJ.stry of Home AffaJrs, to

examlne J'n t,helr respectJ.ve spheres the need to

undert,ake measures for enforclng approprlate

guLdelJ.nas and norrns for- adoptJ"on by :I/ ehannels '

TV chamel.s ln Llre country trave very fast
multlplled durlng the past few yearso Whereas bhera

was only one T\/ channel ( of, DOORDARSHAN ) tn L992

there are now more t,han 50 TI/ channel,s presently

operating, with J.ndicJ.atJ.on of furthEr lncrease of

thJ.s nusrber for present,ation of prograt(mes 5.n

dJ.f ferent languageo of the eoturtry. llte nucnber of
T1/ sets presently belng used ln the country ls
stated to be about, 70 mLLllone and t,he vlewers

are estlrnated te b€ betweon 300 - 350 mLllion peapLe,

comprJ"Bing the viewershlp of famJ.ly rnembers lncludlnq
ch-ildren. Tfiese nurnbers are expected to furthar
ercpand J.n tlre coming 1l€oroo

pr6s6nt,atlon of vLol"ence and s€uc on tha Ty

scr€en and vlewlng of t,hese by membars of fanrlly,
partleularty the childrer, can obvlously have deleterlous

effeets and mental J.rnpact on tlre vlewers. The matter

has at,talned serlous d.J.mensJ"ons with the multS.plleatlan
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fhe Hurnble Petltlon of 'b,he Petltloner abovenernedn

Y$Sf RESPETFIIITLY SHEFIEIH t

1. Ttrat ry has now become a veqf lmportant lnstrument

for entertalnrnent and dl.seLmlnat.lon of lnformatlon. It
ls estlmated that t,here are now not less than about

70 rnllllon f,\/ J.n the houaeho!.ds, wlrtch are caterlng
to an audlence of 300 - 350 rnLlllon peoplen Ten years

ago Indla had access only to one channel, Terrlt,erLestal,

DOORDARSHAN I o Eturlng these ten years the number of
ctrannels has J.nsreased to rnore than 50 beslcles the

forelgn satelllte and cable chahnels tttrlch-are belng r.ecelved

ln about, 2A mtlllon horaes with _ vlewershlp of ov€r

100 ml.Ilj.on. Sone of thes€ are 24-hour ehannels,

2o That lFV vlew"ing Ln our country J.n reall,ty
ls a fanrily affalr . T1/ Progrannnes and Serlals are

prodrred by Producers for vJ"er.rlng for the entlre farnlly"

Ch1.ldgsn of ten wateh ttrese alongslde the sl-ders. These

prograrunee and serlals on worhlrrg days are largely

viewed frorn about ?.00 F"!1. t,o late at nlght' t'J.LI

1L.00 p.tjl. and often beyonrlS on holJ.days these aro

vlewed also dur1.rg day timo.

3, Tlral; 51/ aerj"alg and proc;rarnrnes {Jfiner:rl t.' nuF

across seenes of vlolenceo ltre vlolence deplct'ed on

t:\I screen lncludes crJ,nne, thrlLlerer horrors, vulgarl.ty,

obscerrLty €tCc Tlre usual assessment of vlowershlp

rating, by the Producers and channel oSrerators, in

the lnterest of sectrrJ.rg advertisement revsnue, wltLch

J.s the prlme target for earnlng proflts' ls the

lncl.dence of crlme and ttrrl.lls n It is now an establlshed

faet that suseecs of prograames on T\I {s the amount
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of trevsnuo, and the advertlsemonts are
t,hrllle lncludLng crlrneen setanal" aesault
that . Ls cont,atnod dn a progrflnm€ for
vlawers,

dependent on

and obscenJ"ty

lmpressJ'ng tt]CI

4. crLrm unfortunat,ely belng an rnescapable
part of, llfe J"n ev€ry societ,y it, hae been
Lnternatlonally recognJ.sed that there may have t,o be
present'atlon at most flve to sLx scenes of physi.cal vl-ol*
ence In half*hour vlardng eplsode. tkrls norrn Is
flagr6nt'1y violated xn our country. rn a nurnber of
our se;i,al,s the c.3::s 3€ ,:i.aLencs sEEr€Eete
?5 n and often include extreme act,s such as rmlrder,
Uonnang and burnJ.rry. In add.i.t,lon thare are exceselve
scenea of verbal abuse and biaaarre sound-eff,ects
lncluding rou,d dlgturbr.ng nusic, ard also acenes of
peycheloEJ'ca.l vJ,oLence. 0ccaeional eerl,e sound-tracks,
scenes of harluqlnatlons and nLghtmare, herp t,o bulld
up aD atmosphere of t,errcr" There are also scenes

of " hatr-ralsJ.ng chases crlth cars crashi.ng lnto one

another, explodlng, turning turt,Ie, gomersault,lng *n eh€

atr, f linglnq down crlf f s etc.', Awe-lnspJ.Lring fights
often lnclude slastrlng, cropplng, pruoplng bulLet,sn

plunging" lcrrlves, spilllrg bLood, splJ"ttlng heads.

To these ar6 added comput,errseo spec.lar eff eets,
blood-curdllng sounds of paln anr:l splne-ch.llllng
tmlsJ.c, add.trg bo the frJ.ght,erdgg dlmenslons of
presentatlon of, vlolenee on the sluall screen.

1s an obvious t,endeney to glorlfy vLoJ.enee,

1s often used to sett,Ie conf 11ct,{between good

evlll l,n the name of renderlng Justlce there
no holds t,o the d,3gre€ of bnrtallty ehorrn.

There

vl.olence

and

ara
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That bhere l.s a ltery serj.ous growlrq

conc€rn ln t,he country ahout t,he ef,f est of n/
presentatlon of such vloLence and se:cual abuoe,

part,lcularly on the chlldren rcbo vLew the prograllurresc

It Ie general"ly recognJ.secl bhat' clrlLdren vJ.er* tlre

TV prograrunes and serlals on eh€ average of, about:

three ta four hours 6very day" parental efforts

Uo keep thefn away frorn fY are obvlously nob frultful o

The cartoon progranrfles wlri"ch are prepared primarLly

for children, are also replet,e wlth scenes of glorS.f$g*

violene. Indlan t'elevLslon J-s for family vlewingl

moet houesholde have only ona f\Il menibers of the

f amllyr ctrJ.ldren and adults s€e the pro€tralnmes together.

I t le also urcrth belng noted that ehlldren urrder t'he

age of, seven years have difficulty distlnguishJ.ng reallty

frem fantasy.

6, That J.t has been eetinated that fj.vo channels

alona (nnr r DmI , zg,g, sogy, s1'All pliJs ) of f er 50 t$

60 eerlale every day. AlL these. channele presenL

sog6 or lees the sene lttnd of fare , cgnslat'lng of,

drama serials and comedles, wtrlclr carry conslderable

lot of violence, sexrratr abuseJ comparat'lvely lese 1n

DD programnes than Ln ot*ters. It is also a nobev*urbhY

fact t,hat alt the serlals and' programlnest lncludlrg

even the news, are loaded wlth advertj.ssnentst to the

extent that in every serLal and progf afltsle there J's

J.nvarlably a break svery t,en to fiteen mj'nutes' lrr

wLtch tbere ls prasentatlon of adrlertlsstlents. $er-Lals

drag on for monthsn eactl dayr s presentatj-on belng

*nterrupted by a nunJcer of advertl$€menga. often caryylrry

glazy and flickering shot,s" a:rd loud" JarrLnq presentatlon

wirlch tho vLewers have invarlably to tone clown" rhe



advertieemenbs ar6 ofben repeated ad nause€Inr ttxoughout'

tlre d*y, {n various programrnes and ser.tale" Og courss '
Lt, Ls understanable that, revqnue from advertlsements !s the

maln lncent.tvs for ' prodlrc€rs of fV prograrmss and

s6rj.aLs, and ttr-ls hae been t'lra cldef, reaaon f or

multlptj-catlon of channelsn lnlt th€ fact ea"rlnot be

lgnored that ultlnately the burden of arg>endlture on

advertlsernents f alls on the consumers trho pay f or the

praducbs ttnrs advertl,ee<l entensively"

7, That ths above clgsumsLanc€s of 6)Ltstsncs <1f,

a numb€r of channols, abnormal erryansJ.on of fV vlewershlp

Ln the coungryr Sld unfortunate impact of, prsssntaLLon

of scenes of vlolence and sexual abuse ln the prograrrunes

and eerlals on ghe minds of vlewetrs lncludtng ths

chlldran, necasslbate that t,he mattetrr wtrtctr i s of

great, lmportance for t,be entire country' and future

davelo;rnsnt of lts people, should be eerJ.orasly exanrined

by the concerned aUthorj-tJ"eso tne Respondents, I*tlld'st'rv of

Infornatlon & Broadcastirg and Hirrlstry of Home Affairs,

f or dsterrnLntng as to t&ag neasgres can bs devLsad

and adopted f or ellmlnablng t'he clrances of worsening

of trF general sltuation of crime an vlolence ln

the countryr how the channals anq producers can bs

persuadad t,o adopt approprlste self-f,e€lulatory measures'

h:* the sysLem of jrrrblhtry ln the producers norna and

guldellnes can be enrolved and 'enforced, and hovr t'he

def,aulterE can be sirttably dealt with. For meetlng t'hese

reqglrem€nts foLtowlrg suggestJ.ons &re off,ered for iEeu*

ofdlreetlgngbytheHon|blecourttothetlro
Reopondents, Ktnletry of Inforrnatlcn & Broadcastiry and

MLntstry $f, Home Af f alrs t
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(111)

(1) Alt t\t channels should be directed
to adopt eelf-rqulatory measuras whlch
should ensure t,hat, t,he scenes and

presentation of all forms of vr.orence
and sexual abuse should be - , nrlnlml.sed

1n t'helr programmes and eerlare so that
present,atlon of these to the vlewers
does not havs llkell"hood of ereatJ.rgr

undeslrable J.mpact, partlcularly balclng

lnto conslderatlon the problerns reratlng
to thelr vierarlrq by - chLldren. They

should be dlrected to conununlcate wlthln
two monthe, to the Roepondent, I,tlrdstfy
of Informablon & Broadcasting, v*rat, seLf-
reEulatory measuras they wourd be adoptlng
i,r:wards tiiiu ol-lj*:e Li.veo

T.he 
"V 

channels shouLd f lx tirre, not
earLler than 10.00 p.M. , l.n wtrLch any

serlal.s and prograrTun€s whlch have inescapabre
seeneE of sex or vlolenae can be telocast,
avoJ"ding tleir being t,elecast, as orlginals
or repeat,s &rrlng hours earller than 10.00 p.tt,

which are generarry the fanrily viewlng hours.

Fractl.ce should be adopt ed of puttlr4; across

a wrltten or verbal warni.rrg before the

bqlnnirg of any serlal or prograrune whl cfr

has llke}ihood of depl.ctlon of sex and

violence.

As a measure of self*regulati.on the T\/

channel s shoul"d adopt a wrltten Code of
Practlees eoncerning sex and violence, keeplng

also partlcularl"y in vLew the problmo

(rv;
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relatlr€ to cldldren.

(v) The Reepondent, ltlrulstry of Info$natlon &

Broadcastlng, should enforce adoptJ.on of
self-regul at,ory measures by each sf th€

lr\f channels, and Lt, should al.so make

approprlate arrangenents fqr monltorlng the

Levels of violenee ancl sex l.n the programnes

and serials telecast by the respoctive

channels.

(vl ) Ttre modern developmenls of l"nstallatlon

of V-cttlp orl 11/ sets, deeoders or cable

transmltters for blochlng out v iolence should

be exarnlned f or enforcenento

(vli ) Child speatflc progran6€5 should be encouraged

for belng teLecast by all channels" Thls

should J.nel"ude mandaborT telecast of children

prograruoes J"n the afternoon and QlIl - bJeek-ends.

(v111 ) Programm€s and serials should alm at

shoulng t,hat vlolenee J.s pun-t shed ano not

rer*ardodn that vlolenca has negatlve lmpact ,

that ai.ternat,Lves to violence shouLd be

always explored for solvlng problems' add

sUrong antl"ryj-olence messages J.n the

story, and avcrid violent arrcl abuslve langu4e

ln the presentation of prograrrunes'

SofhepresentFeLl.tionJ.sbel'rrgpreferredbonaf'lde'
J-n tbe l'nterests of Jusclco and in publLc lnterest'

g.Noot,her}trltPetltj.onorotherproceedlrrghae

been Lrrltlated by the Petitloner bef ore any other rugh

CourtorbeforethisHontbleCorrrtlnregardtCIthe
subJect rnatter of the present Smtj-tJ.on'
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I on The Pet"Ltloner hae no al.ternntLve equar ly
ef flaela$sus ramCIdy .tn }uw f or t,ho clruuo of nnur$n

belng aglt,ated hetre1n,

PRAYER

In the abve premlsos; J.t, J.s prayed that
thls Hon.ble Court, be pleasectr I

(f) bo lssue a wrl.t or l"n the nature

of certlorari ancl/or _ mandamuE and/or any

other appropriate wrlt, order or directlon
dtrectJ.ng the Respondent No.1, MlnJ.stry of
Inf ormat*on & Broadcasting, *n consult,atlon

rrlt,h 'the Reepondent, Non 2, t4inlstry of lloma

Aff alrs where necessary, to prescrJ.be deflntt,e
nCItrms and guidelJ.nes for mlnl"mJ.satlon of
presentatlon of sconsa of violence a.nd

sexual abuse In tlre serlals and prograrmnas

whlch ar€ telecast by lnr channels, for
avoldance of undeslrable mental lmpact, on

the vJ-eroers lncludlng partlcrularly chJ.ldrenn

and to ensure t,hab the lX/ ehannels and

producers of programmes and serlals adopt

self-teguJ.atory measure$ to that, end, lncluctlrqr

the laylng of, emphasis on following arnong

others connect,ed neeessary requlrementsr

(a) Fl.x tlme, not earll.er than

LO,0O P.FI", for telecasttrng any

serJ.als and prografi[nes in w]rlch

these are any scenes depJ.ctJ.ng

vlolance or sex, and avoidlng
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t,helr beJ"rg t,olecast as repeets

durlng hours earL.l"er than 10.00 P.${. f

(b) Adopt the practice CIf pubt,lrry across

wrlbten or verbal, warnlrry bef,ore

the begJ.nning of any serJ.als or

prqra$ues vrtrich have presentatlon

sf vlolenca or se)Ctta]. abuse J.n

any f onnt

(c) 'ftre Respondent No. Ir MJ"nJ.stry of

Inf srmaLl,on & Broadcastlrg, in

eonsultatlon wlth the Ministry of

Home Af,falrs where necassatrYt

shouLd lay down Proeedure Sor

monltorlng the Progranmes and

serials telecast bY thE channeJ.s

and f or tnJ.t,l aLing appropr.late and

effectJ-ve aetisn agalnst defaulter

J.n relation to the Prescrlbed

notrrns and guldal"lnest

(d) Bf,forbs should bo made to persuade

advertlser$not.toglveadvertj"semorrte
J.n arry such Programmes and serlale

telecasl by forelgn channels ithereln

thera are scones of vlolence and

srunral abusel

(e) Adopt the modern measuroE of lnstal"latj-on

of V-chlP ln T1/ sots decoders oi:

cable bransnrJ.Lters f,or blocktng out

vl-olence,
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(f) Where presentatLon of axly

scenas of s0m6 vlolence

may ba consJ.dered J"ndlrponagb!.e

for depJ.ctlon of a :'' sbory,

serj.al or pro€rrarme, the

approach adopted by I'1/ channele

shoulC be to demonst,rate ln thel.r
progranmes that, vLolenee Is
punlshed and not rewardedrto lnclude

aLLernatives t,o viotence l-n

solvJ"ng probleme, to put ectrosn

abrong antt*vJ"plnnr:* ryrft nrxrql€r:t J"n

the story deplcted in t,h€

prografiune, and to avoid uss of,

violent, and abus1"ve language to
the nraxf*um e:rtent posslble.

(l.i) t,o pass such oLher and further orrlers

as may be deerad neeessary and proper CIn the

facts and ln the elrsumsbances srf the easc-

TTIE PETITTONER, SHALL, A$

10

FOR WHICH ACT OF ICINDNSSS,

IN DLTTY BOUND, E|ITER PRAY.

PIacsr

Datod:

N€w Delhl.

PetLtl.oner

&Lreetor, e&w. cAl'ss

througtr
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qI1II& EXTRAORDINARY .IURTSUICTf,ON

!N&rt pgTrtlou (srvrr, ) NO. OF ?000"

In the natter of r

COM}€N CAUSE
( A Reglstered Socleey ).

UNION OF INDIA.

T, H. D. shourl€

aged 88 years, DJ.rector,

End, New D€IhL - 11.00?1,

and state as follows r

.oo Petltiotl€fr

Versus

... Respondentg.

AFTI D A VI T

son of late Shrl S. L. Shour1.+,

COMIION CAUSE, A-31, West

do hereby solemly aff 1.rm

1. ttrat I am the Dlrector of COMMON cAUsE, the

Petltloner SocJ.etsy 1n the above Writ Petltl,on, that
I sn artars of the f aets of t,he eas€ and a$ competent,

to depose thereon.

2. That

by ms and

and correct

the Wr.!.t Petltlon aforegoJ-rtg hae

T say t,hat the eoneents thereof,

to and

ib'een prepared

arg true

boLlef.

Verlf l,cgEl".gn I
T o the Deponont, absvenarned do hereby verlf,y at

New Delhi on ttrte day of r.I[ne, 2O0O that
the contents of the affidavlt aforegoing ar€ trnre and
correct to t,ho best of my knowledge' that, no part of
lt J's false and nothlng materlaL en conceal,ed
therefrom

tbe beet o

ryCr---


